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fionrwhh he Srfuairorl General-Pia- rbled him to make his Way to the Uni

w

bakrar, upon .tie. basis of a metallic" ca--

pjtftl:v'.;r,:- -
' 'j

The"Canks of the?ew England States,
(rrhicK hare always paidtheir own notes
in coinvftre'readr andrjnmg to co-ope-r- aie.

ia the general rcrjva : the.mctallic
currency, The Banks in the States t6 the
South, and to the West, of Maryland, are
readv ancT willing, it is believed, to cqkn

Attacked the,enemy-i- n theeai witblhe.
greatest success, ana;we , tooj. ;ootn tne
place-andwfo,rts!wito- ut any JdssJvbr ": ;

Jr: yptory.w
flight'of the enemv shameful, in snitetor
all his advantages n. positions arullery
ana jcavairy." 1 ne' wiioie property ot tne
Sptftuards fell into bur 'tsessioriasCalse ; '
the briff'Jndio Bef!orand the schooner For--
tuna, which Vcre atxltiihelj'.
purbpoty is very 'considerable;, ,
,: rln consequence of takingarnp4no, the 1

Spaniard have ithdrawrff rom Caria'90 ,

to' Guiriaandour communications, of Ma--
turin,are expeltpus by Iand!apd through.
Golfo Trieste. V--" - xV -

Gecral Quarters of Garupano, June $j.
1$16, 6th yearof the IadependenceA "

Irf;the absenebThiiExcellen'cyhe
Major'General;( "f; ; ft

LOUIS D UCOTJDJTAY Dpi, HOLSTER

? BULLBTNO.ilK: k
fhe irizetteyofCratcasr inform Of thte

glorious successes .'Svhicli ; the arms ofithe a
Rcpjaouc, unaerune commana oiujcre-nowne- d

Gen: Zarazaand Cedeao,4 have
obtained in tasiee of La.Puerta,andth
provinceSol Guayanai. faXa; closei-- - ;

tnreatens areauj- tne capital or- -v enezueia.

y.cueqo imsicnrrreiv. aeieateaajnaaesiroy-e- d
aVSpa,hirV4ivisiohol500men

the Governor oFCuaxahacdared to present,
before the) . eallah't and inimerous araivv
Wjhich there rdcfenils lioeTty.But; it--w

hot lenjuela alriethat tthe --theatre,
of fortune an,d .lory4VQa-als- .

makes extraordinaenrtsaKainst1 the,
Cn.:,t. ? f f " T ' -- .r -

plains ,01 Bogota .mu
jiamarcais tne haprijel4 allotted toptir '
vengeance '?oy',rrac'CL-oriPunisain- i

the crirpes Wtfiaajrmy;wichsty
elf theeacettaVeT ioicc;lai

"ere'a' armV had been tnere't:aimlhab1.
and sitfrbloody 'and!nero6'0osch1e

ii
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Escaped to testift- - to thWAmericarialor
NeWc Graaada hasjeUeaCete
this famous 'explc4r4:4 iTJp.,
r All thesadngeVover th
areexcusiveyon '
VfrtdeVinsphed'by 'arTtause sq hply,as thaJt
which' wedefeh Tifl nrpur soldiers
li&ve fpughtrdtot asexfcefoiirYard
their victofieawill proveoreTecislve, :

their trinjnriireicert v.. V
firmly holdvthi'siiicsid they maty

; Their gallantry,will Se upheld, and aid-- '

edby the' ars ano
ry stores brougbj
ditioh. Until aoivdxe tyrantMyaged war

of the Bank "of the 'United States, as bvYi

Banks,' which - ire payable. aa4 . paid von
demand in the lelrrencyof th6"Uni- -

ted States : And it is turtner-b- y , theaaid
Resolution' ,pf Congress: declared,' that
from and after tbe 20tb day ofaFebruarys
1817110 such duties,' taxes, debts or sums'
of money, ought to be otherwise collected
or receiveu uiaa in tne manner axore--
said vn f.:--.'- -;

'

i
, And whereas it is deemed expedient
and necessary to adopt measures .prepa-
ratory to, the general restoration .of the
legal Cuirencyjctthe United States, con-
templated by the said Resolution of Con- -

1 '' II A.'' -- .1 1 11grcs9tas wen its 10 laciuxac xne couccuon
of the Revenue, as soon as may be, in, the

A'titice is therefore jwrn, asfollows
That from and after the 1st day of Oc-

tober next. Bank notes of the denomina-
tion of Five Dollars, land junderr shall not
bereceivedln any payments to the Unit- -
eu aiaies, tor ueois, aaucs, or taxes, un-

less such Notes ,are paVablef. and paidjon
demand in tlie-leg-

al cu. ,hey ofthe Unit
ed States, by the Banks respectively issu--
iiJt auw aAiii f -

s ' Yrm
2d. That, from and after, the lsttay

of October next, Bank Hotes of whatever
' .3 j i i n l t.uguorainnLuon issuea oy, uny oan&, wnicn

does not payupon demand its Notes of he
denomination of Five Dollars, and under
in the legal currency of theQUnited Statjcs
lhall n0t.be received in any payments to
the U. States, for debts', duties or taxes.:
r5d; Tliat from ahd after the'st-daj- r of

October next, all sums of money accruing
ur jjiiyauic, locne unuea oiaics, lor .joe
purchase of public lands, of other; debts,
or for duties of import and tonnage; of the
amount of Five DoHars dnd under; aijd all
frattions nf such sums of, money. & duties,
not exceeding tne amoirofofFive Dollars,
snalfbe paid lind collated in the legal
currency cfthq United States, in Treasu-
ry Notes; in the Notes of tlie Bank of the
United States, or in Notes of Banks which
are payable,jand;p .Id on! demand j in the
said legal currency" of teJJnited States
and not otherwise. j ;

- v

-- 4th. That from and after the 1st day of
October nextj a"ll snmsfbf "raoney ' accrui-
ng- and payable to the United5 States on
accountof the internal f revenue, or direct
Ux, of the ahiount of One Dollar ind ai-V!-cr,

and all tractions of suclx last mentipn-wd.su- m

of moneys not! exceeding the iint

of One ' Dollar,1 shall beipaid and
collected in the legal currency of the U-n'-ud

States, in reasury Notcsy in tlie
Notes of the Bank; of the UiiitedrStateSv
or in Notes of Banks, ,'which. are payable
andpaid oh demand,' in the said kr l.cur-ren- cy

of ihe United States, andnotj-iuef- -

wisc: ;! ' ' f . fe ,1
,.5th- - That from and; after the 20th da

of February, 1817, all duties, ta?es, debts,
or sums of money acc'rulng or becoming
payableio the United Sutes, shall bepaid
and collected in the legal currency of-th-e

United States," or' Treasury-Note- s) orJ
Notes of the Bank of the United StatesH
or in Notes of Banks? which are payable
and;

"

paid on demandriastbe saitl ; Ugal
currency of the t(nited States. f. r; ; j

And all Collectors andT iversof pub-
lic rnoneyarc fequirejl JLo ayrdue-- atten
tion. o tne foticet nereoy, given, aou to
govern themselves, in the collection knd
receipt oF the public dues, duties and tax--s

accordingly . j .v . .i h ' ; i

: KEPUBLIC ' QFWOlTuilJJI A

Tlie RevolutionUtslof, the-SouUicr-

section ofc;ur contihenf,ap'peir to have
had as great a varfetj-- of fortune as
their predecessors dfNorth.1 America;
TbcV iiDbearV to 'fravfe suffered reneated
disasters,imd,tohaTe cdrned on a'Fa4
biajn wa r; agai hs t the iri d fec i pi med Jii- -
vaders. VThe VaassacrB Mordfalthe
Spanish r General .on ftblo J seaoTie of

Ctrenaoaj ' has prodiiced; just such va
state of --desperate xeiistan ce 1Wwaa

gpanish- - fdfeesi 'pir;'tl.dve
thei r "wiy.s i n tq Kevr; Gre nada in e
sahieimanneV. and with ?tne axne rae- -'

nacesf - as uuTgoTne- - jnarcnea tooara-toaii- d

,ConwliIis;o"cVbrJdWn.
MoHinfappears baTetCccapedi "Vis

IJecsford cscVpeoVfr.d'mBaeo&Ay.'hy
py stratagem ana;sp(?ed yt :ffi
L-Tn- uffifer'os'0naameyla

two bulletin ;vt, i ch w weUpubl jshithis
flai :ww;jn Piladelphiabdnt three
years igctiXt ii Diifrbv KT 'iV'aiid

VitloJjErofess7A
:

iKtFtri he ente'rei eSriv Inio fhe French

uerjxacTrni'coLOtt- - lorceanyso vyears

action iliere i

baUle araons thew4ead i hi3 vounds,r
SnVirV, 'nmj'v' uShOTM'M r.2iJLtiLtr I

heT wala iakod risnsrrtiSpaiii
arusy ana ueiamea until a laToraoie
pportttxiit.4iio;i few ounces, ena I

ted States : he was deiirohs 6f epter- -
iMj5 ujc unueu oiates. per vice f;,vawa.5
men'ol; experience and talents twere
n ot ih e ki nd
Ii e. had jno' state interests, f nVrj ovotes
for influence at elections t especially
as ne was a loreigner, ne 131a notsuc-cee- d.

j Ashe had lost all but Jvofiorin
Old Spain he turned' his attention 0
Soutn-Amenc- a, where, it'seftrhs,- - the
stini&objectiojis hadr riot xothe intoji
shion: Whether after success, & lo'njj
service, he may be thrown on-th- shelf
w maKc way ior presumptuous ana
puffing ignorance remainsTor time to
determine 5 but v this gallant; soldier,
unites tfitfi thejnest accomplishments
f the gentleman, arid the knowledge

of a - perfect military --education the.
experience of a-- practical staff't officer
to the most celebrated military cam
paigns. To the South;Americans, sucii
a, man's kno w ledge is a trcastii-- e hot
to be appreciated .but by thosev who
are acquainted with all the afflictions
and , calamities which flow from com
manders' without experience,- - talents,
or concern 4 about the comfort er thef
lives of tliose b whom they gaWbat
ties and rerioivri. 'X'v''sIt is thus, that the French Revolu
tion, by contributing; experience and'
genius to the hew Vorld, to accomplishi
11s emancipation, ccmpensaicsiR som
measure; for the misToitte;of'1ts dij
astcrs in the old world.urbrn'

" Ll '4SV l - ?? V;
1 Tratutdtedfor tha Democratic, ffiestiffti

:

jv-- BULLETIN NOJlJ i "Sv.

O" the ''Ddhe-j&my-efieiueiaj-O-

the 3d; it was scarcclybreak pfday
when tSe suainron seaifl thet'pbrt
of Juan Griegef? on th northern coast of
Ihe Island of Margarettd-w- e had jiot
reached i the, anchoring . ground when a
tenaer irom tne iana cainc on ooara tne
commanding shipwith dispatches for hik
Excellency the Captain General: : - ;

; Soon, after arrived, his - excellency the
General in Chief, John Baptist . de,. Aris-meri- di

tipayhim;his comphirerits as he"
Supreme Chief of Venezuela; having been'

byUhe .army.Vand the jnbabitauts of the
bland.1! ;. '; 1' .v-;- ':t

This - brave Jenerl and : hisrofficers
were received by thei'squadroa with that
enthusiasm which their brilliant nroof of
courage repeatedly displayed jn the hero;
ic Revolution of this island, ihstlv: insnire.

The Spauish division yetoccupied the!
cityof Ascension,;, the metropohsN of thbl
lsianay wnere ic.raisea ioruncationsijn tne
streets and on the heights of almost, an
impregnable nature, liplding besides; pos-si- on

of thfc Castle Santa Rosa,; but . they
evacuated; thern onthe night of.the Snd
with such precipitancy; as toTleave'behind
their arms, accontremcrits "aad provisions',
and" retreated; to tjie ponofFampater
Our intrepidfwarriors16a thj3d occupied
all their' ports Without firipg a "gun. -- ,:

- The succss, that attends the opening of
this deliveringcamtiaign .CHvesiius v th,e
strongest nope inat.uie ioertysqx toe wuoi?
of Venezuela;isnpjfd'a'prCliiri:na
our jenemy. incumbered, with he;weight
of the crimes they Jiave perorated'itro'ur
tertitoryvjwtll ioon be detroyed
i The aspect, of-- theii cUy ofAscsibii
shews n' Ning but a place evacuated by a
Band of irbariariswV i Thev have not left
one stoned iipoii another-th- e ;oletcity
safely predict that the destructive system
adopter py .the vaniards. wui;moye a
war against them more terrible even than
tnltof our arSis" ? "

K'Unf tpe 4tn and otx -- days, necessary
lucaisures were Ta&en iot our qiaurmK w
undertake the; bockaxle: of Papkiterrand

ith this'objectit bailed on We. eveping
of the t:akig; its apeaieeie
that po yeerday-monim- j

;lTh6 enertiy raises prtificatiosV tpur
optibnaiV pla
tire ofsurrendering, opsin?
V Gerieraj Quarters.'of ibeity rCortei
m tL Is1andofMarg4retta?May 8;1816;

i HAMESSWAHINO UQ
vvBuLETntNp;m.. ;

'

CihiderittkifyM efKneelah
saii from ;thVn6rthporat of Margarita
and Online jrea-- . xvv uyuoju. m
Carianbcslttfiatte

osa --wheithe.tSoanish x&ittfMs

fsOtf theMorpBg ofm IstepreMe
Chief.of JheTT --pubEcroonlmaCts the
fdeliveigepemtionfntin

TU K fi' vviirrt?ptthp" fril ari.
tandTo cse;bf:in;it'odltalceftl
twreturni;' TheM coluir -- ; ofrembarkatioa, Jhrider

Piar nColooeJ JSwU&iiStijbi
oerafions' windwardhr ,on the leit,and atV
ter bearing for two hesrri an irreeular tire
lOiutue., .ewee suppose; impregpanie
neigatsrnicn. commanaLtne city were oc
c'upiecV'C!'i.

Die'baxtenr Santa Rosa. and. the- - S
nlsii flying artillery StjS:CGsi1

ITIIE . TUEASUmV v
nVTl t rrscctcctcJ,thav before, the

Ust i:-- - a jot Uontrrts. me accrcnht
the Jr. xsafr thcVSutc

-- :t a v"iv to Vnablc the 1 irainry to

tolactt Jhcjt: ciocal.demaa exceeded

tinriil currcncT rrh State 1 ki a
ctsitfraldcclloed acting uon the prcpo--j

ffiriit stUntCi for the arCbtriplisu- -

mtot'cf object fmiwrtaat' to thetn. as
well as la tac gotcrnnicm, ura w uic i vv--

tun; ha)t Ucit nat to relieve i

iWwwint ri KationaTBaakLand a Reso
lution,' whjch? irovldea; for; cpUcctintrie
public rcreoue Jope Uwtul, currencj oi
the lfiiteaButea:aftet;the rcth.vot Pc- -j

troary; 1817, are nrcraU ry but dca:
r(; lljc cr.U re

4 wd'fttrcastLmeA by LcnttsScu t
bii doubted by any man w&qu not prepa-
red to tkxibthe;vb-cm- i policy anu'encr-k- f

thj,V-Vrrnment.vltltit- istt there--
i,fln rmrLfAlal.'t:;-olabIf to-.nat- fi

By ixf the State Bunks (aguliteL which t ier
are anxiously adshonhhed) t mdu!0r
hone,' that the ntxutMioiTwDl retmcwer
relax the measure ot tne mt i i

theatibnal I ;ula
tftre, bUtthe-Lepstalur- e, ecyery otatcln
tte Uaioa must take stana in pp iosinn
tathe laaonnous abuse b 'the;liankina

prll last;JdiJXCt9 o'nd jptguirtsthc So
crecaiy of the Trcasary to make. some atr-trap- V

to, faciliute"' the collection of. the
in the lawful-currmc-

y; even be--
ftre the 20th oT;Tebruary 1W7 ; :and he

y, addressed i Cirplarf
Xtter to vac oiaic wmvi wnvr-p-f

i subjoined.-- --The prrposftfofiscon-tmlrx-- d I

in the Clrcularv and the notice ac
' company iir it," are Sra icabl fair & prac
tical ; and tlie Denetts 10 oc ccmcu nvm
their adoptloa are cxpectel to bVprtaci
ipair these:; r - '

. lrThatby requitiajjth Bank to pay
their. notes of a low denpnnnaiion in Coin,

the public debtors Vifl be supplied with a
current niedrjr to answer the call upon

i a That bf rtquiraig the debtors of the
United States tp pay cieot oi a smaii a-T- tint

in ecnL' & charrucl ot circulatioa is
. lipt opepr for the evecial return of the
xacer to the bactCas a depotir. v t

-- 3. That by ea early XDronjencejncnt;t
ssi all piyinchta in coin, the public confi- -

ovaaerVM gradually Tevivend the pub--

port the general rckmpcioo of tcin pjr-OKo- ts

ia February next; i : .

In ert rv view 'of th course now pursV
ed bj thcTrcawry5 think the experi
ment prcpcr.t? De.tnca. i it
the advantages are incalculable. If it fail,
because the requmte co-opcrati-giv- of the
State Banks b refusedthe naubnill be
completely Awakened to a sense ofxU dan-

ger, as wtU as to the DetesvtV of. pttvid-in- s

for its relief by meaas pOcpcjideiitcf
those instituUoowr:. .'.?::"
Circular, eddrehttd 6y.My Secretary: f

. . rrf rn 'far&Ztitc. til tVCCUliOTl ifil t

" StRBy the Consdtutlcit and.La vrs of
the Uc:tcdStatesGold,SiN-er;an- d Co:
per coins are nr!?tbq only la wful money
of the Unitod States, tmretiT. hs a;Jegal
tender la all caiel .wbatp.7e'er--Z' r

rticular "acts of ConKreSTreasu- -
r-ct- toed hy:thVp;i

--rites issued by'the Bank of tK. United
Scales, are xnaxlzv receivable iosx pay-- m.

tri the ITcitndSuteSv --5.
BuU In consequence of tbicpensioa cf

parincats in c6wiit.roanr --of.the.pdncP
pa State Banks, Uc aavJL mcrary oino
United States suddcnlrascl G be 'cir--1

culaiing medium; and thiS Treasury Notes
Ijiued by the govta ct;barings a Cfjred
at, nruW dtorecititloaMhe government.
aif we!! aswnrtd tiriiensVTielded tb,the
Mcssity' of ; irccivinynd,;pay1ng;ih?

1

riTtesct tncDtaio sxlau, - v -

k tSVsuspend c f tlieir payracrita fecoin'.
1

ikbntheaircged 1 tTfW,c iJand.
uraacs have t'tyiYu7nat preparitiLr.2 vprc naklng toresUme
Lhinc payments, V- -

: ; .The eflect of ;uch pre 4
. twns US?A

Iliowercr; become-vhuMejitP-
P an appre-Iicnii- ca

hai at lcc-0be- efl excited in the
lublie taiad, that tne tempUtkjofrjrlifV

. according to the pret irrcgulaj cD5e
of banking la tftortcat. Co admit of a ro--
luLUhr return to tHe legidoatc system of I

pnly4 against flying, paieiwhich,1.ac
independently mad-.- ; hcetrauop e-- ;

nerjtfI'pV.c their

berate In the same measure. 1 he cojec- -
tioo. orthestacle, to the measure, prm- -
dpallv rests Witi the Uantaoi tnc miaaie
States; bultne roosy important ui uiw
Ilanlhave convcrtea tneir unprouuuuvc
caoital nf Gold and Silver, Into the pro--
dn-tir- e capital o public stock, and a res--

wanting to ; enable themalbo, to resume
their payments in coin. .

I Undcr-thcs-
e circumstanceti it wilt not

be doubted by any candid acd inte'tligent
c'rteeovthat a siniultaileous and uniform
r.wvemcnt ef the State Banks wquld,-a-t

th perjodlie successful, in the revival of
the public conhdenCe, ami ine restcrauoa
ofthe lawful currency of the United Stotes.
An. appeal. U, therefore, made to these
Banks :nn the hope and the confidence,
that they .will adnpt a policy dictated by
their own real and permanent .interests,
as 'well as by the justice due to 'the

'
com

munlr.V ' . v

; ' Bv a of.Ccngrcss, passed oh
the 29th of April; lB 16.lt is declared,' that

from an('aftcrhe 520th day of Februa-
ry' next. ' no duties, taxesdebts. or sums
ofr.rdoriey accruing or becoming 'payable
to the United States, ouglit to he collected
or received otlierwise. tlian in tlie legal
cu,frcixy of thcJUnilpd Sutp. or. Treasu-
re NcUrs, or Notes of the Bank of tlie U--
mtcd States, or in Notes of Banks, which
trA payable and paid on demand; in the
said. lejpil currency of the United States
'But'iQvhdditioato this pasit'vyc limita
tion, the ReSQlujfon requires and direc ?

the. Secretary -- of j thejrreasury to ado: t
such mmsarcs as he may deem nccessa-- .
rrVtoc - tocn a may be, alsuch
du ties, debts, or sums of tnoncy; to
be pMIectcd and paid in the legal curre-
ncy cf th e United Stntes; or ' Treasury
Notes', orNctes of tleBauk of the United
States; as hr law provided anddeelared.
or jn Notes 'of BnksiThicTi .zip payable
andpaldcn dcmax.iT,iri the lcal curren-c- r

ox the United Sta:cr;'; After the J20th
otFruary; 18 lrthtcfbrc'the Revenue
raust.be Collected latd mode-prescribe-

d;

Trcasurvircquired and directed to pur-- ,
sue. me HjrpeT .ncasurcs.riar an earner
cstaibnihuienf of that mode of collection.

, It u 4herrcJ-desi- m of this depart
ment, to -- execute the duty thus assigned
to iuui amanaertnemost tonrenientand
acceptabloto the.State Banks,- - and, " in

eed,' ratljef jLo invite the Banks to axspon-taneo- us

adoption of the measures, why;
appear to o'c necessary upon the occasion

'

thaa to proceed by the jnerc force of 'ofui
cial regulations; lit he draft of a Treaf

l.sury Notice, which accompanies this com---
munication, and whjcir.lfoa will consider
in the fignt C An a.nicable proiosuion,
the views ofthe Department kre conveyed
as to the inclpjcnt ad preparatory ste ps,
fHai may, I'taink1, be , safef)t tah.cn, with

.refcrch'ce to a "gcner&V res'ulnpticnv cfpay,
meats, in coin, on "the-,C0t- I of .February
next. .IfihV State Banks,cbucuT;in the o--.

puutn,,as farrasheirintctesM and opera-nsxa- re

affected,- - their VoluntaW assent
tothe aTaagcxneut wlUxrnd6u6tedly pro-
duce thc rao$; ; beneficial consequences,
ajid khaUprocrcd to announce , iriin an
opualfonu." VcrraitinUierefore, to re-
quest aa early cohiduniciliah of the deci-
sion
' of yoorJ3ank upon the subjecu r ' "

The ptxBcat pppoVtinityMs embraced to
repeat the assuruhces,'.which-havej)ee- h

luiiformlygivenaod hi tmtaiiied, that this
department deems the fiscaHnte rests of
tho GovirnmenVatid the successful ypt
psforti Ibfthe- - BahkSrf'the ! United States,'
10 be briraarelrfcoajiected with the credit
imd prosperity ofjhe State Baaks. , Uponv

Uion;lt VKeped that the institutions Fed- -

btfyrpnixbt ScatadiasiiKere an
eSccbuil er-erti-on InTthe coaimbacaiiseif
restorj!s pie Icl carrcncyis qera.inly
eicjpected kntt, reqldred Jbut'fnreturov
thevHrmerituid receiv' htirhn fw in c p.

cfthcary and $f,th,eTatitoal Bank;.j
Ufc iransiypptJmcu,i)hC:uoasvXXpai the
State Kanki to the National, Batik audits'
Jiranchei,-'Mil.h- c fadualp and ilc Notes
pfiheStateUlanks wiabefreelyVirculat
ed iyi;thaVrrearjLaad tho Natkhal'
IJaalun'i.vKi..l.t: ..ri; i'.tt-- v

' I aTerympectfuUySif,'
t "C-- v W 1 : .Yoormost obedient servant

Tithe PreWenr. 0ftht&anfr6f '

'directed to 'adotati'uch 'measures' AsThe
mayIrrm nCosuy; to"ciuievrioo7i
.Hov I c all; dniVes--r .ticces; arji"--debtsir-
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